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4 MADAM, HERE IS A 100-CALOR- Y FOOD EXHIBT
fi

I

9

i

Vcn Can AiTcrd to See a Dentist
Why you should get the best at reasonable prices. We

woo Id rather be busy all the time and make a smaller
prwfit from each patient than charge prohibitive prices.
We tit) not believe that big prices make good work.

t Painless Dentists

The Cookies
that took me
to California

hack
fM 4 asfsBSTsTsaaTssaBeBS

PjgV.:

Pendleton, Ore.Cor. Main and Webb Sts.
' Phone 12.

'
, (Report No. 3) By

It happened in my
condensed little New
York kitchen, with
just room for the gas-?-rang-

e,

sink, table, ice-

box, cupboards and .

me.
1 had promised a few friends

a treat cookies!

Because I wanted crisp
cookies, 1 used wholesome
Cottolenc two-thir- ds cup
with this new recipe:

2 cupa sugar

1 teaspoon soda --

1 cup butternulk

Lady Attendant

CC1S! ELS! TRY II!

STOP MSDHff AND

CEAU11FY YOUR HAIR

m f?T("S FMJJffO OCT AV1
4.KTK TIIKiK, WAVV. STRONG.

Tenr Thair become light, wavy.
Sssjfry. abundant n1 appears as soft.

iim and beautiful aa a young
sysrrts ' after a "Danderlne hair
Oiwasa Just try this moisten a
MI wath a little Danderlne and
arKalljr draw It through your hair.

Pairing ooxntll strand at a time.
i will cleanse tha hair of dost, dirt

oil and In Just a few mo.
ta roii have dotroled tha beauty of

hair.
beautifying the hair at once

iia dlssulres every particle of
f dandruff; cloaiuea, purifies and in- -

TtgnraArsi tha soalp--. forever stopping
cilia and falling tiair.
. Rw what will please you most will

ts after a tew weeks' use when you
W4.I1 actually s new hair fine and

V at first es but really new
mar growing all over the scalp. If

raw onre for .pretty, soft hair and lots
f t surely git a nt bottle of

fCnowlton's D&fedfrtne from any drug-arj- st

or toijet counter, and Just try

Tuaass Papers Rarred.
VADHINGTOii. April 4. Dailies

rinted in German are barred from
ha nails in a resolution prepared bv
smator Poind xter.

jsorirK ok RTKKirr ihprovkment.
WW iiisa, tar City Anrvfor The City

M teaUt- - st Uia ua the 4tA duj of April.
1T. direct 10a sad by rvqnimsflt

or cs haSn CtmnrtJ file la the officer HemtT f Tb City o frsdlfHott.
sV. saj4 i Ka ( inos fur to appropri-W4- .fpwiii ni of tfaf fall-la- uan4

p e city : Madteoo Street from
Aforlk line l imrtLmm tttreet to tbe

4igw f WUfcos IStruet. twMtaer with
utM4is ef the work to be done sad ta

"'Silo rmtt tbrV wtth S atstiweat e.
? 'olsV srt W too aad parcela of Iuhi

a Native Daughter
1 teaspoon salt
Flour
Caraway .weds

Raisins

Soon I was mighty busy
pulling those crisp wafers out
of the hot oven.

Then I tasted. The first '

bite took me back under the .

old plum tree in California.
Maybe it was a cherry tree .

anyway, there 1 was. Over
the fence leaned the plump
next-do- lady. She was giv-

ing "us children" cookies.
And here I was, way. off in
New York .tasting them again

the same cookies.
Perhaps y had a plump

next-do- lady? Maybe yiu'i

The war department also called In.
to the federal service tha First and
.Second companies coast artlUery of
the Virginia national guard." They
will be added to the forces already
employed for police protection.

Women Change Their Minds.
SPRING FIKLD, III., April 6.

After many years of uninterrupted li-

censing of saloons Springfield today
enacted a local option law by a ma-
jority of lit. Ths vote was 10.71 for

Looking Forward
to Motherhood

Well Kaoww Preparation ' R- -

seres Much Safferbif .

Tha greatest crisis in the life of
woman is when she becomes mother.
All her physical strength ia taxed ta
the limit at aueh a time. It ia neces-
sary that she prepare her system far
the great event in order t prssarve
her Attar health.

Thensands sf mothers have placed
safe reliaaee asoa -- Mother's Friend."
This preparation is applied sxtaraaity
sad is composed of special penetrat-
ing, softening oils which prepare the
muscles and tendons fer the unusual
strata. Natarally the tendency is te
relieve ths pain and danger at the
crisis, Uarmg the mother ia a healthy

The expectant Bother should pre-i-re

a battle ef 'Mather's Friend"
from her gracgst..appjf it Bight aad
Ssorajae, sad after beglanlnsx Its' use,
write for free book for users. Much
practical hsfiiiiiisliaa la contained ia
it. Jwst stMrese Bradfield Kegulatar
Company, Desg, B 479 Atlanta, Ga,
aad the beak win be mailed to jrea a

assesa

f

neat value as food of twenty-tw- o

ounces of lettuce. One orange- - con
tains the value of an ounce and
half of beef steak. Inasmuch as an
average meal should contain about

00 calories, according to the scient
ists, there Is more than enough fooo
here for the hunter lest man.

MANTLK OK CHARITY
AXO CASH FOR SOS

-- .Tmoirlrxl in BMnhertting Jimra,"
Ie Renter's wtft) bIcL Bnt I For.
give Him.''

NEW YORK, April 6. In a will
filed for probate in Newark yester-
day Jared Do Remer, who died in
that cUy January , set forth many
troubles he had had with his only

I son, James S. De Remer. Neverthe-
less, he left James- - three quarters of
his $150.00 estate. The rest goes to
Mrs. Emma 8. Henry., sister of the de.
cedent.

The testator said that up to the
time James was twenty-seve- n yearn
of age he was all thut a son should
be. Then he married a girl dlspleas- -
lng to his parents, thereby causing
the untimely death of his mother.

"I would be Justified In absolutely
disinheriting James," said the deced-
ent, "but Instead I will cover the man-ti- e

of charity over his faults and ful-
ly forgive him. I pray to ths God of
our fathers that He will also forgive
him."

tJOKTHALH GKTS JKRKKY JOB.

Cemrral Aocrpta Pom of Stair Kngt.
nee -- To Re raid glO.OOO

to (1S.O00.

TRKNTON. April . Oen George
W. 'Goethals has accepted the posi-

tion of state engineer for New Jer-
sey at a f alary to be announced to-

morrow', when, the appointment will
be made.

Gen. Goethala will have charge1 of
the proposed $16,000,000 stats high-
way system, and. will be advisory en-
gineer of the proposed Hudson River
Traffic tunnel and other state engi-

neering.
The new Highway commission will

meet the general tomorrow morning
and he will "be Introduced to the
legislature In Joint session.

In the agreement between the gen
eral and the state there will be a

leave of absencs

J
like to travel batkwani a few
years to some loved spot t Well

"open your mouth and shut
your eyes." And after you'
tasted these wholesome Cot-

tolenc cookies I'm lure you'll
say, "Please give me your
recipe. I'm going to make
cookies, too") uday."

If you use this ret ipe and

tfrr you'll have crispy.
wholesome,"rcmembery"
cookies. And you'll have them
tfltiu From L. O. 8.

FREE I Cook book cootainiag
2W racipaa by famous cook, seat
Iras. Writs to The N. K. Fair-ban- k

Company, 111 Wan Was-hgt-

Siren, Chicago, HI.--
. -

prohibition and 10,33$ against. Re-
versing their decision or three years
ago ths women rolled up a dry ma-

jority of 1115.
With Springfield the dries won

eight other wet towns to their ranks.
Two towns wont back to saloons after '

a period of prohibition. A dosen
towns voted to remain dry.

The Best
Place in Town
to Get

CM
Is at the store "what

the "WHITMAN'S Stan.

Nobody la America snake
candy like "WlirTMAirs."
Others have tried, are stfli
trying, but they can't do st.

WHITMAN'S" stands for
the

A bos ef "WHTTM AJTa"
CAMDiKB are revelatsoDS ta
people who dos't knew taetr

Tallman I Co.
Lsadiog Druggists

"7T"

nz3 ni3 r

Each article of food here shown
contains 100 calories.' Th table was
mads up by Dr. KuKene Lyman FisK
of the Iifo Rxtenslon Inatltute of
Nw York City. Former President
Taft is chairman of th board of

of the intvtitute. One ounce
of white flotfr la shown-- to contaithe

S. R. O. SIGH WILL

BE HUIIG OUT FOR

ELKS LIBELS
Seat Sate Has. Bern a Big Onei Al-

ready; Bre Talent In Prndleton lias
Bee Engaged for the Big Show.

Two full houses are assured for the
Tuxedo minstrel show which will be
staged Monday and Tuesday evenings
by the Pendleton Elks. The seat sale
has been a big one already and there
will be only standing room when the
curtain goes up.

In order to show to Pendleton peo-
ple the talent which has been en
gaged by Director Lou Steelhammer
and ft. E. Chloupek in the making of
the new Elks minstrels, the complete
cast is here given.

Tnxedo CaHt.
Mildred Carlton .... Ada Decker
Sadie Daniels Laura Can ill
Fanny Lane Lucia Callison
Thtsne French . Merle Best
Mandy Geo. Phelps
Sidney Vincent . . Arthur Flu Gerald
Jackson Park . . Brook Dickson
Red McGee Kay Costal
Plunket T. Plunket Jas. Clow
Lord Charingcross . .Walter Rose
, --Oigsi'CoM.o Using" tSkesoh)

Mrs. Brook Dickson, Harold War
ner, Fblsom Taiiman.
Skit Bob Fletcher and Kids

Minstrel Kndsnesi
Jas. Estes. Ray Crystal. Geo. Phelps.

Brook Dickson, Lee Drake. Roy Bu
chanan. Bob Fletcher. R. E. Chlou-
pek. .

Interlocutor Clive Cheshire.
BaOadlsts.

Walter Rose, . J. Lynch. C. O. Rine- -

hart. Chaa. Martin, Roger Kay. Jas.
Clow.

Chorva,
H. Willis. C. Phillips. F. Hayes. Al

TJndgren. R. Mayberry. . Mciun- -

vimer. w. rreeman. w .I." i

tor Hansen. Jas Grind., rrank in-

raid. Arthur Fits Gerald, Milton Fit:
Geratil. H. Stokes.

TWO POPULV

tr--. -

m

I - fr
- . ,

'; , i " ,s,

r turf ifa ly ama sad
Cw saia?w utire W tW totaJ eot of iaiproTe-wa- c

ttr of aw IfHa. parts of tots
aMTPta 'AT uad ahutild pay aai aorooat

er tw ajrrtfv; t be dertred from socb la- -

Tii n 111 ?re OmHI has eiamlaed aork
Maaja akad av4tt aiiutta asd eatimattw and

avMl ce aaie ssatiaf artory aad tbe mi-war- n

tawM to be la arrordaace with
,, mbMfi aot of aoca aorta, aad,

.. St "fs-- akrapertj rerooiaieaiud by
ta "k. Iawvyar tu o iacrr4rd withia the
Siwaiini of, tUr IHatrirt benefited la la
U nSKWMr of the Com mow. Couacil prop-ert- o

t bo wdudrd witfata aocb iaiprow
wawaf mmrkrt aaU a praperty la exludes
QimnS wWlrtt fckottsd property be

l ter Ha ; aad

Open Evenings

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
NAMES ITS OFFICERS

FOR COMING YEAR

Annual Congregational Meet
ing is Held in Church

Last Night. .1 ...
x

At the annual congregational meet,
ins; of the Presbyterian church which
was held Wednesday night ' 'at the
church reports from all societies
showed the splendid and thriving eon
dltion of each with all bills paid and
almost every instance a substantial
balance in the treasury. '' "

Rev. J. B. Snyder presided a3
moderator and Mrs. i H. 'Norria re
tained her position as church clerk.

After the adoption' of that budget
for the coming year and other busi
ness ths following officers were elect
ed: . ? f

Elders Charles I Bonney. Clar--
erfee) Penland. Raymond W. Hatch.

Deacon H. B. McLean. .

Deaconess Airs. H. O. RtySeaateln.
Trustees T. J. Tweeds', re-el- ei.

Or. P. E. Boyden. Sam
Thompson, L. ! Rogers,
newly elected, I H. Geiss; ' newfi'
elected.

Mr. Tweedy was rater chosen by j

this hoard as Its chairman.
The finance committee is composed

of Dr. F. E. Boyden. J.
E. C. CcCook.

A. K. McCulley.' newly
elected. I. 1. Rogers., newly elected

Dr. Boyden was chosen by : this
bodV to continue at Its head. .

" .;

The session met after the congre-
gational meeting and received info
fellowship of the church twelve of
the applicant for membership which
are to be received publicly Easter
morning.

r. & AtrplautCH Hunted
WASH tXGTOX, April In an

nouncing that the supposed subma-
rines reported off Montauk Point
were in reality patrol motor boats, the
navy department disclosed that as
soon as the rumor was received de-
stroyers and army airplanes went out
and searched for submarines in lsong
Island .Sound and adjacent waters.

The army airplanes were employed
constantly for three days.

TAKE THIS HAN'S MCE
, It always gives me pleasure' to rec-

ommend anything tbatvis. vand
so I feel it my duty to hermJof the
praises of Dr. Kilmer' Swajnp-Ro- o.

For years I was troubled wttn kid-
ney disease and it was so intense that
1 was bedridden for days at a time. I
gave up all hope and doctors for
miles around gave me no help. In-
cidentally 1 tried several patent rem-
edies and at last tried Swamp-Roo- t.
From the first It gave me relief and
it was no time before T was able to
be up and around and now I am per-
fectly wrand able to word as f
uned to tJrre my terrible sfeknews. '

So now let ntt tlvuik you for your
wonderful discovery and take this op- -

port unity to recommend It to all srho
mufft -r from kidney troubles.

Tours very truly.
WALTER KHIVRR.

217 N Main St. Hope. Ark.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 25th of March. 1912.
A- - V. WARE, Notary public.

LsXtrr lo
Br. Kilmer sV On.

RinghamtoB. !. T. j

Pro 10 What Swamp.Itoot WIN B
FVsr Tow.

Fend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.
Binshanitun. N. T-- . for a sample sis
bottle It will convince anyone. Too

i"i7" FflH AT MINI.Hi. w nwiiiilM
SORE, TIRED FEET

I KK --TIZ"' fMt FfTK- -
m uviWi AiJiW'ft

IJ1 KKT HLH.
.

Fet U- - ibo are f red to eland on
their feM all 4v Icrow what sore,
t Mnder. sweat ty. barn tn g fee, mean.
Th-- y wiw T. and 'Tim" cures their
fH right up. It fcee-p- feet In per-
fect cnditon TSf Is the only
remedV is the world that draws on'

jail tn potaotvms exudations i nirn
puff np the fc and canee teaser.

stops the pain In oorna. callouses anf
buwioua it's sunpijr glorious. - Ah?
how comfortable yowr feet fe4 sfler
iwiac "Tia. Tow'll never Itmp w
draw up ynar face In pain. Toir
boa won't tighten and hart your

feet.
Oet a Hoa of now

frm any Onimgim Ju- - think a
v hoi rear's f ot comfort for on 15

Yes I Cottolene ia stso superior
tor hying sad lor all cake making

UI.KAK.XKY ACCEPTS
kracd ixDiCTMirjrr

tVnmemuuan-Mec- t Doesn't Ocas
Chance) H spent Too Much Men- -

to nee) on April 7.

KR1K. Pa., April . Orrin O.
Bieakley. republican congressman- -
elect from the Twenty-eight- h Penn--
aylvaita district, tonight entered :

plea of nolle contendere before
Judge Thomson in United Mates dis
trict court here to an indictment re
turned lute today by the foderal
grand Jury, charging him with ex-

pending more than the legal miximum
of $5000 to promote his election last
November.

Immediately after the Indictment
was returned. Mr. Bleakney appear
ed before Judge Thomson and enter-
ed his plea. The court set Pitts-
burg aa the place for Imposing sen- -
tenca upon the congressman-elec- t.

Mr. Bleakney was released on his owo
recognizance, with the consent of
I'nited States Diatrice Attorney E.
Lowry. Humes.

MAX GAIXS POV.vnS IN' DAT.

Kats Four Heavy Meals to Reach
Weigh for V. S. Aero Service.

CHICAGO. April . McMillan
Weddell of Hinsdale, a suburb, ha
been accepted as a recruit to the gov
ernment aero service after having
been refused earlier in the week.
Weddell. who ia an experienced avia-
tor, tried to enlist on Wednesday, but
wss found to weigh but 143 pounds.

Testerday he was accepted, having
brought his weight up' to tbe required
14$ pounds by eating four very heavy
meats during, the day. the meals being
made up of many eggs and large
quantities of other foodstuffs, together
with much water.

11 OTTKILS CAl'RR WRJX.KT
IifM-- Ohio, April 5. OfTirUln

of the (tikan Krlr railroad be-

lieve today that pcottrr were re.
sponsible for' the wreck last night
In which one peswn'wsM killed. .

CALL TROOPS OF VRUllSUAH.

Infantry, Fte'd ArtlUra-- y and Cos si
Artillery In fles-vlo-

WAKW1NOTON. April t. The war
department today called Into the fed-
eral service tha following natlon.il
guard organizations for police pur
poses, ftecond West Virginia Infan-
try. Fourth Virginia Infantry and
Rettery D, field artillery. Virginia.

A TREATMENT

FORNERVES

Woman Tells How Lydta C
Puikhfm's Vegetable Com-

pound Helped Her.

West Danby, N. Y. "I n,4
nervous trouble all mj Ufa until I took

TrnrnrmLyosa t. fink ham's
'4X! Vegetable Cara- -

pouim i or nsrvaa
hi :r i and for female troM-rn-

sod U straight.
ned me out in goo4, mm shape. I work Bear

all the time, as we
liver on a farm and I
have four girls, t do
all fry sewing and
other work wlthr
their help, so it

bow that I stand it real well. I took
the Compound when my tea year old
daughter came and it helped me log.

I keep it tn ths bouse all tbe time aad
recommend it" Mrs. Dbwitt Since- -

BAiHSH.West Danby, N. T.
Sleeplessness, mfveoenesa. irritabil-

ity, backache, headaches, dranrinc sen--

g Phikham's Vegetable Compound,
Th,, ((nKin remedy, the medicinal

fegjjent, of wr.h .ru .lerived from
,d herbs, has for fortyflp tt He a moat varasbl. tonic

taviforetorof the femsl. onrant.

B;r.im.tto"th. state, if he should

tar iaiBroveaiMit of the oer- -

r SjwacrtWd portion of Madlkoa Strv4
tutuiMair nifarnt m at tnia

fcrv Lberefore. be it
bv tbe Coaiaioa Coaarll of Tit

--T1r W IVaMftietua tbat H U rxedii-a- t to
! wwd it ia breby propoaeHl to

MtlMi Kfreet froai tbe Nortb line
T iartaM Klreet to tbe ttwtb line of Wi!

oaa b avum tbe aame with 1ra-- i

wflnsir nareai'-ft- t ; aab pavemeat to be
real rr4rd aad iie mnrfw tbefof to b
sfkaripasvd w tar eMabiiKbed grade of said

aO tr-- t to bare rjr aa uf
aM tbas ia T.nUnif with
a Iti lb nJanit aad perlf1rm- -

imm f tar of aid porilo j
sf btawa Wrw.. by irrary Kim--

Wtc cnf itorrtvor. tiled aiib tbe fcrora-- j

w f amid ritr. oa toe 4b day of April,
T, visit fslBb aad klf k at loot, are

fcwi iim- 4si?ru'ar ly crirrrl to; aad be It

P )te--- tttat tbe enleefr's eattMto of
be pi iBsiaiil tot ml ruat of imprur--

erkun-- t'it Kaorm rt imat
wm tit- - and pivared by teary Kiaibreil.
tAe a.arvytr i aAifl tif, ia tbe lum of

rai eu. aad waa H'- -! altfa tbe fUcurier
tf ohi eltjr 4MB lt 4:b day of April. 11T.
o wr-ia- i'ii"l atjfj bty referred to
par'bviarty. and t-o- it ftrtltr

tiesoivrd. that tbr Hans aad apwlflra--
mum and imf fr sv laiprrtrement

mm aa aan d b tu i ty Murvejfr aod fliea
s4lJi the rwrtle-- r :J 1 He i'ity uf HrodletoS
tmm Ua h dj if . IMT, be u4 tby
ajr brrwy adt-pr- d and apprTl, aad be

t fart r i

aCr"-- 1; - T. . eaTrnJ ""n.e.T; win .:M rece,re a booklet of Talu.b'e
mu jl pn ui r.i purr-i- t Un. .nforma? ion. telling about the kld-- k.

t.j irii im..r.,-jo-n- t. ! j nevl( .,,- tedder. When writing, b.iTT mJ" ."VVem", re ant mention the Pendleton Dally

iaiifiimi .hail tw li.t.i t'ir tb. Ka OrHConian Regular fifty-ce-

o a t itrtf. ani be It toi- - and one-doll- ar size bottles for sabs a'
Mlt thai aa tMm..nt itir1t la all drug stores.

am. nai mli 1 b. kbuii a "Ai.n . .(Mt4 N '.U ' isnbra'Hnc fbe yr-r- xr I

t , ,h colors. His salary-- " ..... ....,.mwill te nexween fiw.vvw
yearly for five years. .

r

OF THE RING

I
a

n.iias
'hv'.vfcsn CnlifornU bolli-rmn- . k,:

Biix-- his retirement from the

HRE you reading the history
running serially in

advertisement form in Collier's,
Saturday Evening Post and
other national magazines ofthe
building.........of the Union Pacific?

Union Pacific is a national achieve-
ment upon which depended the
safety of the Union and the holding
of the Pacific States. f .....- w.j..
Tie rtoriet sic rick ia iBtinute (acts of Uaited" State
sistory. Wkes Too real taeta yoa will realize wkat a
great pari Uaioa Padk ptave4 ia the ffbwt V sad welfare
of our Kstios: snd low trait erviceabl Uaioa Padic

. is aaj will be is peace of waf to tke people of oar
. Uarted' States, as taiivulsal trrveleri, or airters, sad at

s Narioa,

Union Pacific System

u4 "'n ' tb pajr ,

w ..a -- 1.KI1

lUrl-- la:i in all lot, parra of
sta ad aarrei A laad ItIbc aod ns I

Biljm Z r l aad 0f riOJ
mm to oil
aaab airTliiM AWTSshk.M MuT

t t KKT NO. W
r--a io) iag mi tbe f K rn- - of l" T

j

tb-- ft. Pw-e'- a Addt'tnc to be town.

if oatw W w ft t h- - V V. or
sshsv f ( 11. lUtek 3 of td Shir"
Aasi tmmu taawe r. - ana. .

fee, lo Ibe S c -r .if I. HI'h
saf Md Nwitrtor Aodittt-r- t' itn.rie S 1

Om i aata b. W ft tt tbe K a rorarr
a kC of aaid hvitvLar a A

. deg K. M ft
a p' W bfartoMag.

(rVsa4 ao h ftirtber
Shmnlird ba ewpy of tbta rmiwi a

ta-- Vila tM tbat IW XarrNf or B

of the p ra- - os

.?JT?
f t 4 tiy tteaaroX be fMfblUbev

Mprixsl rf s r la tbe raM r
arta SstOMpaa-- e a bret-- doag--

aae roabaaoa Caai4i ! tbt pub-

j4j 4 - o-- faetbrr gissa tbot tbe Kar.

etun--t at-- mi tbe pcotwntoa of i
w.t O' l be fiu'H Clat

mm.m 4 par atf l4 aj poerol f M4
l -t ta aa

ttib a.rv-s- i b a file ta tbe on ire

ii4 rvoSnoa. trr. r
T

tvam nrniMMaNS Vim JCTTRur.

Il.r. ih, it. ritlmniiv. nl
fin.oa. vmr ..id and Jeffrie. mi
fifty-on- e. on.-- hatel rivals m things j Jeffrie. tum devoted wi of his time j astians, Sll point to female deranga-udaihati- c

iKSerthed as they, mat to hi dir fiu-- m- of the finest In snrnta which may be overcome by Lydss
for ih. first time in many ere on ' s iir.Tnm. rnzsimmona nuor several i

the dairy rannh of Jeffries, near Mir-- 1 futile '...ine-hoc- k ' ,ffori. Jeffrl-- s.

bank. al. It was ,.n June t. Just too. tried It. hut fifteen, rounds with
ve-- r. ss... .h- -t th . ioJ.ek J..bu I. itenu. In ,""

met in the rlus In y Ulund -- I that he had lost hi.' - "

Vfter eU.-- loand- - of de.l.rat- - Mmmons made his d. but aa I

fiabtuut the cha.npion.bip pa- -d to an evangelist and sc.red a big hit.

F .....en cn nu lj
w tiis a rents.


